
Foreign trade in colonial 

India 



In mediaeval period India's foreign trade was carried on mostly land route from 

Indian Ocean to Mediterranean coast. the Italian merchants took trades onwards 

by sea to Antwerp or by land over the Alps and then down the Rhine which was a 

chief distributary To Europe at that time. the trade was carried on along the 

Persian gulf and red sea route which was under the Dominion of of Mohammedan 

rulers when they blocked the overland route A Portuguese sailor Vasco da Gama 

discovered an all sea route to the East via cape of good hope in 1498 . a number 

of companies where established in Europe to trade with the East this led to a 

trading and political rivalries between the French ,Dutch and the British in which 

East India company of Britain emerged victorious. 



Britishers turned from trader To ruler by politically conquering the whole of India 

by 1818 after the mutiny of of 1857 against English man the British crown took 

over the rule of India from East India Company and India became a colony of 

British empire. Opening of Suez canal in in 1869 linked India with an Europe 

centre world economy. Reduced the distance between England and India by 

nearly 3000 miles and later the steamships reduced the duration of journey from 3 

months via cape of good hope to just about 15 days. It made possible the trade of 

perishable items from India Ocean freight rates on bulk goods from India became 

one third between 1873  and 1893 by two third of exports from India passed 

through suez canal 



Development history of foreign trade 

● Increasing openness and trade dependence in the 19th century 

● Initial specialisation in agricultural export 

● Gradual shift away from agriculture with progress in industrialisation 

● Initial Britain oriented trade shifted significantly towards east India in the 

interwar period 



Trends in foreign trade 

Foreign trade can be analysed over the colonial period as follows 

1. Foreign trade 

● Scale or volume of foreign trade (a) Pre-war period (b) Interwar period 

● Composition of foreign trade (a) Prewar period (b) Interwar period 

● Direction of foreign trade (a) Pre-war period (b) Interwar period 

1. Balance of payments (BoP) 

 



Scale of foreign trade ( Prewar Period ) 

Industrialization of Germany after the victory of 

Germany in Franco prussian war of 1871 and 

organised efforts by Germany to capture 

markets in the world including markets in India 

increased the demand for India's raw materials 

and food grains both in in England and other 

countries of Europe. India's foreign trade 

expanded with growth of railways which 

continued till the outbreak of World war 1. India's 

foreign trade declined during the period of World 

war 1 1914 - 18. Balance of trade remained 

favourable as imports declined more sharply 

than exports. 



Continued…... 

Foreign trade declined during the period of ww1 due to the following reasons. 

1. Complete stoppage of trade with enemy countries 

2. Restriction on trade with neutral countries 

3. Diversion of resources to war or preference to produce goods necessary to 

prosecute war rather than for export purposes 

4. Shortage in shipping services and rise and freak and insurance charges 



Scale of foreign trade ( interwar period ) 

After the end of World war 1 there was a short 

period of economic boom followed by short 

depression due to deterioration in economic 

condition of countries which were important 

customers of Indian Merchandise dislocation of 

international trade as a result of fluctuations in in 

exchange rate and lowering of production due to 

labour unrest in India. All these factors 

adversely affected India's foreign trade but 

balance of trade remind favourable except in in 

1920-22. India's foreign trade stabilized as 

European economies returned to normal 

conditions and exchange rate fluctuations where 

eliminated with Restoration of gold standard. 



Continued…... 

During interwar period Great depression 1929 33 caused retardation in India's 

foreign trade India's imports as well as exports declined in 1933 e England 

abondoned gold standard leading to phenomenal rise in price of gold and heavy 

export of gold from India. Most countries which suffered from problems of over 

production and declining prices in depression resorted to trade restrictions like 

tariff exchange controls and Kota fixation. The imports decreased from 249.71 Cr. 

In 1929 to 155.while the export reduced from 318.89 to 169.97 Cr. However the 

balance of trade remained positive. with adoption of new deal policy in USA and 

similar policies in other countries under the influence of keynesian Economics the 

world economy started to recover from 1933 onwards. 



Continued…... 

During World war II India lost most of the European markets which came under 

German occupation when Japan joined ww2 1942 India lost market in whole of 

south east asia including Thailand east end age Burma etc. Indian trade was 

limited to USA UK and commonwealth countries tradesmen and suffered shortage 

of of shipping space high freight. insurance charges rose under the threat of of 

German submarines u-boats. The regulation of foreign trade was intended to 

restrict any supplies two enemy countries. Imports fell more sharply than export 

because European countries where producing more for what purposes post war 

years the export and imports increased but in pot through more than exports. 


